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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, JAN. 20,1913.

PROGRAM FOR
LECTURE ON
OLD SOUTH
DAY OF PRAYER

SOCIETY

\

COMMITTEE AWARDS
VARSITY LETTERS

NOTES

Zwing1ian

Aln unusually interesting li te r ar y
Dr. Lamar, Evangelist and Lecturer, Speeches by Noted Men on "Latin- program was r ender ed in Zwinglian Members of VarSity and Scrub Teams
Honored by Awarding
0\Il Friday evening.
All of t h e fol Deliver~ Lecture to
American
Civilization"
lowing
numbers
w
ere
well
prepar
ed
of Letters.
Good Audience.
on January 30.
and we ll rend ered:
Talk on Bits of Local History, :\'lr.
I t
C
Following a custom Is taI"ted several
The meeting of th e Ath e ic omThe third number o·f the lecrture
Bechtel; reading from Dickens, Mr. mittee on v edn esday evening re sUllt course was given in B(}mberger Hall yeans ago of devoting the day be- Mevtz " piano du et, Misses Wagner
ed in the ofEicial award olf t he varsi ty
Wednesday evening before a
large tween the first and second termlS to and Wiest; encomium, Miss Fisher; "U" to the m embers of t he varsilty
and inlt erested audience. Dr. A. W. I the discussion of some world-wide recitation, Miss S'n yder;
mock 01'- football t eam and of t he "u. A. A."
Lamar presented his famous· lecture, topic, Presiderut Omwake has arrang- chestra, Zwinglian Brass Band, Mr. to ,the memb ens who ,p lay ed on the
"Dixie Before the War." Dr. L8Jmar ed for speeches by prominent mem on Dei,ninger, leader.
scrub eleven.
has been on the lecture plaJtform the subjecrt of "J...atin-American CiviliThe features of th evening were
Lt was impossible for t he commit~~I'on
by • Mr • Lamonlt and Mis s tee to 8JtJtend Ito all of the business
for many years and t hi,s was h is zation," ,on the afternoon and even- or <:lll.
•
FLSlher',g encomium.
th Ird appear:u..ce a t T"~
uJ'lSlllUS.
ing of January 30.
brought before it in on e m eet·1l1g an d
O

His theme was the plan.taJtion civDuring the past two years, two reseveral important matter.s were laid
ilizrutio<D of the south in the day,s be- markrubly suocessfU!l conferences hav-e
Schaff
on the table for de cision at ,the next
fore the war. He said, ".Lt is ne eded been held, in both o,f which the stu'Dhe miscellaneous program given :neeting.
thrut some contemporary of thaot time dents and friends of the colilege were in S'c haff hall on Friday evening Wa!S
Those who received the "u" were
bring to this generation the s.tory o,f pri.vileged to hear and meet men who both interesting and instructive. The were Captain Yoh, Seaman, Captain
that civilizrution." Few living men are authorities in their lines.
The foUowing is the program as render ed: for 1913, Erickson, l\litterling, 1l\1innich
would be more capable of doing this fiI"St conference of this nruturp. was on
Essay on Child l8Jbor, EUcker; Gingrich, Gormley, Hallma n Kennedy,
than he since he was reared in the "Christian Evangelization" and 1l3!st essay on Eugene Fields, Mi s1s Bart- Wall and Nork. Of t hes e Yoh, Seaneighborhood that produced Jackson, year the general subject was "Peace." man; reading from Fields, Miss Sa- man, Erickson, alIld MitJterlin'g had reo
Calhoun, A. H. tS,t ephens, Longstreet,
The selecrtion of this new sutbject, bold; reading from Miss Tarbell, 1is~ ceived the varsity "U" previous to
and many other natioo'a l char8Jcter,s. about whi,c h it is important that all Detwiler; recitation from' Fields, l\lr. this year. These men will also reo
Dr. Lamar wru; born in a three- educaoted men and women should have Rutledge; piano duet, Misses Boorem ceive sweaters upon graduating.
room cabin fivoe miles from Augus1ta a ge'ner3JI understaJD.ding, is especi'a lly and West; male quartette, Messrs.
Captain Yoh has pla yed at the
in the midst o-f a great pine f.oresrt. ~oJ'ltunal~ by virtue of the new rela- Light, Lauer. Reinh001d, SmaJJ.; cornett po,s itions of guam amd tackle during
His first memory was olf his negro tions which are bei,n g established solo, Mr. Hoover; Gazetile, Fisher.
the pa st four ye:lns. h av in g m ade h :s
foster mother, whose care, love and with Centrltl and Rf'uth American
.AJt t he close 0 the reg ular ~;;:{!i.·1 position i.n h is F reshman y ear. Capdevotion he took' as a type of the re- countries in view of the coming o,p en- cise5. Detwiler, ex'13, sang two very tain-elec t Seaman" has played two
lations between slave and master. So ing of the Panama Canal.
pretty s'O]os. Brief remarkJS
were full years on the varsity, filling the
highly did he prize this nurse that he
The ai)tevnoon addresoSes will be ma.de by Robbins, '12, Mrs. Dresser position of center for several g ames
said, "I 'b elieve a m'Onument should ,be given Iby Mr. Frederic Brown ot New aJD.d Mrs. Webb.
Mr. Smith, '16, of in 1911 and since then has ably fillerected in every capital to commem- York, Secretary o,f the Pan-American Spring City, was welcomed into the ed the position o,f left end. Erickson
orate that great race of black mam- SOCiety, and by Hon. Cabot Ward, society as an acrtive mem,ber.
and i\1itterling have each played It heir
mies and their remark3ible devotion former governor of Povto Rico and
Next week'lS program coming in second year at cente r and haLf-ib ack
to duty."
representative of the United St8Jtes the midst of examinations will be of
(Con.tinued on page four.)
1n order to povtray southern con- at the Pan-AmericalIl Congress, Buenos a light naoture. Am impromptu! deb8Jte
ditions truly it was necessary th8Jt Ayres 1910
and Commissioner.to will be one of the novel features.
CAMPUS NOTES.
there ,s hould be many personal al- Chile: 1910, 'who will speak on "Social
S. R. Detwiler, ex-'13, working under
lusioIlJS in the lectUre. His Huguenot and Rel:gious Pro,b lems."
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES AT
the Che::i'tnut Blighlt Comm:.ssiotD, was
ancestoros, driven out of Francel by reT,h e evening address will be given
a visi,t or at the college over the week
TRINITY.
ligious persecutions, came to South by Mr. Francisco J. Yanes, Assils tThe three hwndred 3Jnd fiftieth an- end. He is still engaged in lecturing
Carolina and by treaty secured frOlD_ ant Director of the Pan-American
niversary of the Heidelberg Cate- on this topic at institUites in the
the Cherokee Indians a large tract of Union WashingTton, D. C., who will
chism was celebrated in Trinity Re- eastern parlt of the State.
land. Before the war hilS f8Jther had speak' on the "Commercial aond lJ11:dusHoward ' Keys er, '10, rec ently a
formed church on Sunday with alp.
a plantation of some 15,000 acres over trial Problems."
venturer in tJhe bonds of matrimony,
propria:te services. Members of the
which he ruled supreme in all matAs previously, these addreslsesl will
aJIld now settled in We,SIt; Point, Pa.,
E'aculJty o,f the College and studenlts
tel's except matJteflS of life and death. uruloll'btedly attMct a large num'b er of
spent several hours with his frie.1ds
aided in the celebration.
His portrayal of plantation life was outside people and a large audience
Dr. Omwake sp(}ke of the history rubout the dormitories.
extremely interesting and valuable to is expected.
John Riegel, '15, narrowly, escaped
of the Heidel'b erg Crutechism, tracing
the student of Americ3in history.
serious injury at a premature exploits' development from the time of the
In diSCUSSing the institution of slavsion in the chemical lruboratory. A
Historical-Political Group Meeting.
early fathers.
Prof. Kline gave a
ery he developed the fact that work
picric acid compound exploded aud
The regull!' monthly meeting of talk on the part Ursi.nus played in si,nged h.is nair and! got tnlto his eyes.
is essential to development and civilthe writing of the Heidelbeng Cateization. This WIDS the rea::.on why the group took place at Shreiner
TrerutmeDit for a day restored him to
chism with Olevianus and in the
slaves advanced so rapidly from pag- Hall on Monday evening. Although a
bitter church struggles. Rev. Yost good health.
anism and cannibalism.
Southern special program had been arranged,
sketched the activities of the Elector
slavery took cannibalistic Alfrican ne· the attendance was (}nly fair.
CALENDAR.
Frederick,
the Pious, friend and proThe subject for the evening was
groes who were always used to toil
tecto,r of Ur-sinus and oof the Low ~IONDAYand in a few generations developed "Universal Peac.e" and B. H. KeH
1.30 p. m. Glee Club praotice.
Ghurch party. The pastor, Rev. ClapI
them into a race tha is now SUppOI"t- read a compreheiIl.:sive paper on the
8
p. m. Chemical Biological group
made a ,s pecial plea to make thiS aning an elaborate school system. They questio'n treating it from a psychomeeting.
niversary the beginning oli a new era
were taught religion and attended logical standpoint. In an a.ppendix
TUESDAYof prosperity for Trinity church.
the same churches as the white to his paper, Mr. Kell ably brought
6.45 p. m. Y. W. C. A. in EngS'pecial music ,by a full chOir and
people. There were bad thinglS in some practical phases of this worldlish room.
by the congregation added to the ser·
that civilization but that is tr-ue of wide pro.b lem before the group anrl
WEDNESDAYvices.
all civilizations. We cannot throw a spirited discussion resulted.
6.45 p. m. Y. M. C. A. in EngExcellent refreshmelIl'bs were served
stones.
!ish room.
P r es 1'dent - elect WI'lson will have
Slavery was the resul,t of indus- by the committee and after distur b 6.00
to 9.00 Chicken Supper in Trintrial condit10ns. The world wanted ing the occupants of the hall for over a thousand Princeton undergradsome time with the singing olf popu- uates in the inaugural parade on the
ity church.
cotton and this could be grown only
lar
songS,
the
group
adjourned.
The
fOUI"th
of
March..
The
woo.
dro,:
"~ilTHURSDAYin the south with cheap labor. S,l av9.00 p. m. Exami.nations begin.
t
U mver",l ty InP
ery did not begin in the south. New group rfeets itseLf indebted to lVIis.s son Clutb of rmce on
England sent many shiploads of ne- Green for her kindness in aHowing. tends to be on hand to greet their IFRIDAYthe use of the hall.
former President.
7.40 p. m. Literary societies.
(Continued on page four.)
,c,
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Olympic Games

\ 110 intend to enter the contest. The
local contests, occurring as they do
in the latter part of February, will
'require hard . work and preparations
Pu bli heel weel ly at Ursi I1t1S Colleg e , should be made rut the earliest pos·
Collegeville, Pa., during the co11ege sible moment.
year, by the Alulllni Association of Ursinus College.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

EXAMINATION

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
MILES A. KEASEY, Treasurer.
A. MABEL HOBSON
HOMER S H'l'H, PH. D.
C. O. REINHOLD, Secretary.
THESTAFF

1912
By JAMES E. SULLIVAN

ed

AR MOdo\\i

SCHEDULE.

The popular .. Belmont" notch Collar

Thursday, Jan. 239 a. m. Eng. Comp.l; History 1;
Eng. Bible 2.
11 a. m. Greek 1, 2, 3, 6; French 2.
2 p. m. Eng. Bible 1; Biology 2;
Latin 3; French 4.

EDITOR

BOYD B. LAMONT, '13.
ASSOCIATES

STELLA M. BAIN, '13.
JOHN K. \VETZEL, '13.
LARY B. SMALL, '14.
EDNA IV!. WAGNER, 'J4.
MAURICE A. nESS, '14.
Roy L. MINICK, ' IS.

Monday, Jan. 279. a. m. Eng. Lit. 1; Economics 1.
11 a. lID. Eng. Compo 2; Philos. 3.
2 p. m. French 1; Education 1;

A complete report of the world's greatest
athl etic co ntest.
Hundred
of illu lrations.
Th e only book published that contains all
Olympic record.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Cluett, Peabody & Co., 1'I.1akers

For ale by all dealers.
Spalding's Catalogue of Athletic Good contaillitl~ pIcture and price of thou ands of article Ultable for gifts, mailed free.
t

L

C. O. REINHOLD, , 13.

United tate Commi. . iouer to the Olympic
Gallle .

COLLARS

Friday, Jan. 24H. INGRAM
9 a. m. German 1; Eng. Lit 2;
Ladi es' and Ge1lt's
Philosophy 2.
•
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
11 a. m. German 2; History 4; Eng·
with e 'pecial lIeatness
lish A.
2 p. m. Chemistry 1, 3; Politics 1. JOHN L. BECHTEL

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

ASSISTANT

STOCKHOLM

A. 6. SPALDING & BROS.
1210 Chestnut street,

Funeral Director

PHILADELPHIA,

w.

SMITH & YOCUlvl HARDWARE
COllPANY

H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

COAL, LUI1BER , FEED
Tuesday, Jan. 28BUI LDERS' SUPPLI ES
9 a. m. ~lathematics 2; 4; History
BUSINESS MANAGER
2; Phy,sic.s A; Philos. 5.
H. BARTMAN
PAUL W. YOH, '13.
11
a.
m.
Latin
1;
2;
History
A
;
.
FINE
GROCERIES
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
En~1ish 7.
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
GEORGE R. ENSMINGER, ' 14.
2 p. m. Biology 1; German 4.
Newspapers aJl(I Magazines.
TERMS:
W d
d
J
29
"
S. l '
e nes ay, an.
E. CONWAY
1'1.00 per year; l11g e coples, 3 cents.
9 a. m. Mathema.tics 1; Eng. Lit. 5.
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

HARDWARE

D

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware

Electri 'al work promptly att oded

to.

E.

The

work of the field

finished in so far

as

the

Y.
contract

remains to do to make it olf actual
The

building

has been paid for in a large part by
students who are still in college, aided, of course, by the contributions of
alumni and friends,
dents

.should

and these stu-

reap the benefits of

their work.
The interior of the field cage should
be put in condition at once ISO that
some indoor athletic work might be
a.ccomplished.

C.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

A.
JOHN FREIDRICH

cage is

with the buildens goes but much. still
use to the students.

M.

.. . . I '

* * *

Those interested in oratory should
AMONG OTHER COLLEGES.
ha ve in mind constantly the coming
Ohio State UniverSity students have
oratorical conte.sts, which have as an
been turning out recently by the hun·
end the selection 0If a representadreds to hear "Billy" Sunday, the
tive to the Intercollegiate Oratorical
baseball evangelist, who is conductontest. The rules governing the
contest have been changed. Kew con. ing a six weeks' religiOUS campaign
tests to which all but Freshmen are I' ~n Columb~s. Intense iD~erest is beeligible have been arra.nged for and lIlg taken III the campaIgn and dur!
E:verything promises well-all this be- ing the services the students, with
ing brought about mainl v by !the stu- :\Ir. Sunday's approval, gave college
•
•
11
dents themselves. Although the pres- I,} e s.
ent is somewhat unfortunate for the
Swarthmore has at last reached the
purposes of preparing an oration, ow- 400 mark in the number of students
ing to the examinations confronting enrolled. ~t. has been the desire of
us, still this duty, for it may be so the authOrItIes eventually to aCCOIDOconsidered, \Should not be ignored, date 500 students and no more.
but should be kept in mind b~' alI I Lehigh University has another 01'-

I

W. T. BRUBAKER. Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day Bnd up

r,=='; ';-:.-:-===-=-==-=====-=-== ==-=-===-=-=-==-=-=-=-=-=-==-:-==-=-==-=-;71
:: "rr
I::

Ii
::

I

'
rans latlons

itc ra i,50L. II:terlinear, $1.50' 147 /Ols.

d

,i Dictionaries
,1

::

iii

Midwa}l-between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

Hi

The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

I::'It

I::

I"

::

German . 1 r"nd1, Italian, Spanish,
Latin, Gre ek, $2.00, and $1.00.

;::

Ii

Completely Parsed Caesar t

III

I'

J]ason ~ach pagc, i1derlinear
tr3n s i:tt! 0 n, litc al tran s la~ion, and
e:·,ry wvn.l completely parsed. $1.50'

::::

:1

r:

B0 kI
0.

I::
:11
,~
:::

In

I: Comp!etc1y Scanned and Parsed Ae- ::1
I,
:"
n
netdt B00k I • $1.50.
:i!

::

Ii
:1

ENDS & NOBLE, Publishers,
31-33-35 West Hit;1 Street, N. Y. City
SclZOOlbooks

0/ all publ slte/·s at (me store.

ili

PHILADELPHIA

Young
Men's

H:

tao tes and fancies find sat-

1'1

"'~=._=--:.-:.=-_-_-_~-_-_-_-.-_-_-_~-:.=--~:.~-::-~-~-~-=.='=~-_-.:-~~=:-~=.==~~-:.:."JJ:1'

i. factory realization in our
splend id

TURN WINTER NIGHTS
INTO SUMMER EVENINGS
~ow 1.

the time to

sider ha\'ing your
\Virec1 and

ELECTRIC

assort111en ts

of

Fall and Winter apparel.
The Slllartest creations
in Clothing, Haberc1a hery
and Headwear are con-

COll-

HOll

... . .. .

WINDSOR HOTEL

STORE

call was made [or could have been desired considering
the attendance. It was in the a.tworkers from the student body and tend,a,.nce, however, that the meeting
it is our belief that a goodly num1ber la.cked. These seems to be no ex·
of men are ready to report if some cuse unless it be thrut the meeting
one can be secured to direot their with its special fe3Jtures was not sufefk>rts. Possibly the best method, aI- ficiell'tly advertised around the colthough more expensive would be to ege. Again the meeting in no way
hire men to do the work. This would conflioted with the leoture which folguarantee its completion within a lowed. There was a period of threeshont time, whereas under the pres- quarters of an hour before the' lecture
ent methods, it can scarcely be com- began a.nd allowed ample opportunity
pleted until some time in February. to make arrangements for it. vVhy
This would delay the actual use o,f does interest seem to be lagging in
the field cage several weeks longer a. branch of our college life, the
tha:n necessary. \\'hat we wish to value of which cannot be doubted?
see is action taken upon this maltter, Det each student take the work of
the sooner it is taken the beUer fO~' the association to heart and attend
more regularly than in the past.
all concerned.

Adjoining Public. quare

Both Phones.

The regular meeting of the Y. l\L Practical Haircut at the Up-to-date
BARBER SHOP
C. A. on Wednesday eve-ning was a
Below Railroad
song service led by Robinson, '14.
Lt may no doubt be truthfully said HILL'S DRUG
that from the point of view of the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
music it was ooe of the best song For Drugs, Candy, Cigars, and Sooas
service'5 conducted for some time.
There were several pleasing special FRANCES BARRETT
numbers. A quarteLte composed' of Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
Pritchard, '16, Yeager, '14, \Vetzel, '13,
GENTS' FURNISHING
and Yoh, '13, sang two good selecTOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
tions. Erickson, '15, pilayed an ex.
cellent instrumental solo a.nd Yeager I L. Himes' Livery Stable
and Robinson rendered a pleasing
RAI LROAD HOUSE
vocal duet. The singing was all that Keystone Phone
COLLEGEVI LLE

A

Tin RoofinO'
pouting
and Repairing.

25 E. MAIN STREET

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

EDITORIAL

PA.

FURNITURE and CARPET

e

stantl), provided for our

Fixtured for

discrill1inating patrons.
Fall and \Vinter Suits

LICHTINC

and O\'ercoats, $15 and
upward.

600d Light Makes Good Cheer

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-26 Chestnut Street

Counties Gas and Electric Co.

I

PHILADELPHIA

THE

URSINUS

WEEKLY

Wl\L H. CORSON, lVI. D.

cra.nization among its stude:lils, the
latest being a \Vireless Club having tutions in the United States haye contended for these priz es. Men of t h e
B(>ll Ph(me 52- A . Key tODe 56.
twenty,five memb ers.
following universities have be en sucMain t. and Fiftb Ave.
Johns Hopkins is having trouble in cessful: Harvard, Yale, Dartmouth,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
EsilJblishod
securing the right man for the PreSi- Chicago,
Northwes tern, Wis cons n,
1824Office Hours: Un til 10 a . m. 2 to 3 and 7 tc. dency.
The Trustees have sent out l\Iichiga;n and others . Professor .T.
8 p . n1.
C~lIg 9 Mechanical, Eleetrical
lette rs to all graduates of the univerLawrence Laughlin is chairman otf the
sity, holding the degree of Doctor committee making the awards .
B. HORNING, 1\11. D.
T
Y" N nY"
•
of
Philosophy,
aski,ng
thei
r
assistance
PRACTISI NG PHYSICIAN
in .so lVing the problem.
Eureka
.... CO LLEG EV I LLE. PA.
COLLEGE DIRECTORY
:It is rumored that the Pennsylvania
Office Hours: Until 9 a. m.; 2- 2.30 and
VarSity crew will race with the Har7-7.30 p. m. Telephone in office .
vard crew, with the probability of MALE
GLEE
CLUB - Mamagers,
POTTSTO" N, PA.
].i. KRUSEl\T, 1\11 . D.
Princeton being the third contestant,
Pais.ley 8Jnd Robinson.
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
the race to ta k e place 001 the Charles I BASEBALL- 1anager, Kantner.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Agents.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. river OlD. 'l ay 10.
ATHLETIC ASSO.-President, Yoh.

Hansselaer Polytechnic Institute

o

S

Laundry

E.

H ours: 8 to 9.
SUlldays: 1 to
DRy Phone
Boyer Arcade,
Bell. 1170.

2

2

to 3. 7 to 8.
o llly.
Night Phone
1 213 W. Maiu
t.,

Canadian

Wins $1000 Prize.
The prizes for the annual essay
B~ 1l 716.
contest h e ld by Hart Schaffner &
BELL • PHON E 27 Y
KEYSTON E 31
Marx have jwSlt. been awarded. 1\1r.
S. D. CORNISH
Albent H. Leake, inspector of technical education for Ontario. won the
DENTIST '
first prize of $1000 on the sub j ect of
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
"lindustrial EducaitiolD." The secolDd
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. prize of $500, went to Harry Edwin
Smith, A. 1 ., instruotor of economics
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
at
Cornell University, who wrote
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
about
" The United states Fede rat InEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
ternal T ax History from 1861 to
1871." Ho,n orable men,t ion was given
Optometrist
to Glover D. Hancock. prO'fes,s or of
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN. economics and political s'c ience at
Washington and Lee University. His
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. paper covered "History of the N aEverything in College En- tional Brunking SYls tem in the United
graving, Class Pins, Banquet St:iltes."
These prizes are ofrfered by the
Menus, Commencement Pro- Chicago
firm It o arouse interest in
grams. Special Designs
topics relating to commerce a;nd in827-829 Filbert St.
Phila.
dus1try, aJlld to encourage men who
have a coUege training tol take up the
problems of business. For a number
FENTON
of
years collegians at varioUls insrt:iDealer in

DR.

A. B. PARKER

w. P.

ITENNIS

ASS O.-President, Kantner.
HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUPPresident Lamont.

OHE ~nCAL BIOLOGICAL

GROUPPresident, H. l\lathieu.
MATHEMATICAL GROUPS - President, Mis~ Ada Schlichter.
MODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPPresident, Miss Bartman
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETYPresidenrt, Bear.
SCHAFF
LITEltARY
SOCIETYPresident, Lauer.

Y. W. C. A.-President, Miss Hain.
Y. M. C. A.-President, Wetzel.
)913 RUBY-Bus. manager, Jacobs.
1914 RUBY-Editor-in-chief,
Bus. manager, Yeager.

Small

STUDENT SENATE-President, Yoh;
Clerk. Small.

2317 Michigan Ave . , Chicago, U. S. A.

Ursinus College

partlllenl. Credit toward grad uat ion.
Certi ficates bOlloreri everywhere. PalrOllized large ly by teacbers, principals,
alld superilltendellts of school .
Expenses
application.

moderate.

URSINUS

Catalogue

on

COLLEGE

Will indeed be a good lesson
in the very best things for
style making which the deft
fingers of our skilled work.,
men will translate into

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST IN
FA·L L SHOE WEAR
Norristown

BUR=OANS

Make men happier
and you make them
better.

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
ac~ording to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.

But how can you
make men happierif they already smoke

Pa.

Hansell & Co.

Clothes of Beautiful Creation.
nARTIN LARSON and SON
Tailors to Men and Women
212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.

~~~~g~~

WEBSTER'S

HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS
Suit eases Travelling Bags
E. Main St.

Art School Publishing Co.

Our New Woolens

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

------

Pottstown,

"The con e n us of pre s opinion of both
continellts, peakillg" el oquelltly of DR.
\V TSO 's work. is that he is a maste r of
art and literature. Highly instructive,
illuminating allri very wOlldrous books.
Each picture a work of Art."

Collegevi lie, Pa.

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

ICE

Pictures, Stories, lectures, Dramas

CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yoh.
THE 5UnnER SESSION
HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY, President, F. H. Gristbck.
Twenty-second Ses ion. Thoroughly
ENGLISH HISTORICAL GROUPPresident, Miss Hallman.
organized. Instruction by h eads of de-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

6 E. Main St.

WilHaln H. Watson's

NEW INTERNATIONAL

Norristow I '

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
CAPITAL,

W. D. Renninger, Cashier

$50,000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

Every facility that can properly he provided
The financial illterest of the depositor is con
servalively safe-guarded.

W4t (tttlttral wl1tnl11gttal
~tmtltnry
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE

U.

S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Union of Ursinus and Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Presents: (]) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial. and (3)' Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information address,
REV. D. VANHORNE, D. D., Presiclent
or R~v. PHI~IP VO~~MER,D.D.,Secretary

At.o In~
on.
Founcl
glo ..
jar. wit"
humidor

.op-.

The pound glass
humidor jar is the
only chance. Some
men haven't seen that
big Velvet humidor .
Handy for the den.
Keeps Velvet fresh
and flavorsome.

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only N("w unabridged dictionary in
m 3.ny years.
An Encyclopedia. Contains the pif hand
essel1ce of an authontative library
Covers every field of knowledge
•
The Ollly dictionary with the Nel'v- Divided Page. A" Stroke of Genius."
400,000 Words Defined.
2700 Pages
6000 Dlustrations. Cost $400,000. •
Let us tell you about this most remarkable
single volume.
(
Write for 8,mple pagea, fnU particular•• "tc. Name
th1a paper and rece1vo FREE, a let or pocket I:Iapa.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Springfield, Mass.

THE

URSINUS

WEEKL ¥

Pifth Successful Season of

lIta Jlla\)ana

THEATRE

GARRJC

Pathfinder

NORRISTOWN, PA.

.......---5c. Cigar

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

"~i \ti "~i

MATINEE DAILY

Bah J1lour '!Dealer

ADMISSION

10---20c. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PHO~E-

BELL 12 7[, KEYSTONE 427-Y

(Continued from page one)
(Continued from page one)
groes into the cotton fields.
positions. I\Iinnich, a substitute durLn the south there was a strong ing 1911, made a regular berth at
lfeeling again1st slavery. In 1800 of right guard in 1912. Gingrich, Garmthe 136 anti ~slavery societies, 106 ley, Hallman Kennedy, V:all and Nork,
were south of the Mason and Dixon were all new men in the Fall of 1912
line. Before this day slavery would but clinched their positions early in
have gone out without a war. The the se8Json. Captain Yoh is the only
negroes did not r,egard slavery as man that win be lost to the ;team by
wrong. As soon as a freed .slave got graduastion and with the others a;s a
some money, he wanted to buy nucleus and a promising bunch of
slaves.
Many southern plantations substitutes, much can be expecrted.
were owned by slaves.
The privilege of wearing a "u"
We wanted to gert rid of slavery. was also granted to Manager Lockart
We feR that it was a burden. ,Vhen for faithful service in managing the
I was eighteen, I resolved never to business of the football team and w
Own a slave.
IJacobs and C8Jssel, both of the class
Dr. Lamar ga.ve many olf us a new of 1913, for faithful and meritorious
viewpoint from which to regard slav- service on the scrub team during
ery and will probably cause us to I their four years wt college.
be more charitable in criticising the
The awarding olf the "U. A. A."
south for i't s existence. The lecture I was made to It he following men: E.
was well worthy of the attention of Kichline, Heller, Fisher, Riegel, Belttz,
B. cololege audience.
Light, Rambo, Eby, Adams, 1\IyerlS,
Sellers, Mulford and Kellar.
The question of putti.ng .the Field
Shreiner Hall Entertains.
Cage
in condition for use was brougM
Saturday evening, January 18, was
up
a,nd
discu5sed. It was decided to
made the occasion of a social gatherpostpone
the placing oJ: a track in
ing by the occupants of Shreiner
the
,
b
uilding
owing to other difficulHall. A number of YOlllng men of
ties.
'So,me
changes
were made on, a
the college had been i.nvited to the
proposed
baseball
schedule,
whi.ch, it
hall in order, if possible, to temporis
hoped
will
allow
its
ratification
:i,n
arily change the thoughts of those
present from the gloom of the coming examinruti.ol1s to lighter thi.ngs. In
this and in having a good time, the
evening was entirely success.ful.
The evening was spent in games of
an instructive na:ture, charades and
Singing. The paI1taking of dainty refreshments was one of the features
of bhe entertainment. vVith cheers ,fOl
the Shreiner Girls 8ind for ).Iiss Greer
the good fUI'ltune to be present, left
for their rooms.

a shm t time.
------Alumni
Editors.
John E. Hoyt, '04,
5442 Pine street, PhJadelphi~
Elliott Frederick, '05,
Wilkinsburg, Pa.
Martin W. Smith, '06,

The

Independent

PR NT SHOP

TRUST

co.

THE BANK THAT ALWAY':;:,
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOM ER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVANIA

ICE

CREAM

AND

I fully equipped to do attracth"e
COLLEGE PRJ TYING - PrograllJ, Letter Heads, Cards,
Palll pillet, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

For your next pair of

S HOES DO YOU

KNO'V that we can supply you with the identical style
of suit or overcoat that you could
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
purchase on Che tnut or Market treets,
All the latest 811d best makes of up-to-date
Philadelphia? Do you kllow that either
Footwear
one will cost you a great deal les. money
than you ,,-ould have to pay in Philac1elKINCSTON'S
phia and that the man who sells it to
Opera House Block
Norristown
YOLt is not goi ng to forget you after you
pay him your money?

GOOD PRINTING

We ar~ afraid many a young man does
not realIze how very clever our clothe
an~ or bow we COur the counlrv to find
the most strikingly smart models and
GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPAN" fabrics.
1\1 the Sign of the

Ivy Leaf

420 Sansom street, Philadelphia

If ) ou want clothes which

have marked individuality
COLDREN'S BAKERY

and which are tailored to per-

Bread and Cakes

fection, let us show you our

Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
Key tone Phone 47-L

Collegeville, Pa

"FASHION CLOTHES"

SHEPARD'S HOTEL
Collegeville,

Pa.

E I T ZEN I( 0 R N
\!IIT CAR-FARE
PAID. POTT~TOWN.

J. S. SHEPARD, PROPRIETOR

MODEL
1893

".

S

Be

ar~/nG~me

REPEATING RIFLES

The Special ~:nokeless Steel barrel, ri~ed deep on the
Ballard system, creates perfect combustion, develops
hiGhe.>t vcloei~y t'1d hurls the bullet with utmosf
acc~racy and ni~!lliesi: ki~inG impact.

Lebanon, Pa.

IH

D. Steward, '07,
.
Reading, Penna.
Harvey B. Danehower, '08,
1032 W. Marshall st., NorrisState College Progress.
town,
Pa.
The State College 0If Pennsylvania
is growing by the reports from the W. Sherman Kerschner, '09,
Freeport, Ill.
PreSident to the State. The report
shows tha.t there are 2416 Sltudents Paul A. l\Iertz, '10,
enrolled in the college this year, of
111 Manning avenue, Plain·
whom 973 are in the. school of agrifield, N. J.
culture, 1724 in engineering, 163 in Ernest E. Quay, '11,
chemistry and 98 in m.ining. During I
Wyoming Seminary, King~
the last ten years the number of
t on, P a.
Sltudents has increased 400 per cent., Walter R . D ou th e t t, ']2,
the available State appropriation 72
Bloomfie1d, N. J.
per cent., and the buildings 28 per
cent. Accordingly the college asks
for a larger appropriation from the
State. Recommendations asking for
$1.800,00 for the diff~rent dep::trtmenu
will be submitted.

PENN

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

The mechani~m i; diccct-acting, s rang, simple snd perfectly adjusted.
r:--~~C~'lg Willi of soLI £teel between your hcad and
cartrid~e keeps rain, sL t, s!:.)w t>.:ld
foreign malter from getting into
l~e action. The 6:de (.j;x:ti ~.:l l!_WW8 ohdls away (rom line of sight and
£.I!ows in5tant repent e.hots always. r ew .;J-cailber now ready.

It never clogs. The

an

Bu:lt in perfect prop,)rtinn t!trou,:hout. in many hiJh power calibres.
a quick hc:Uld~ine, powerful, accurate gun for aU Lig game.

it ia

"~_·lmllolw all theOlaz£n charllcteristica. the l'7Z7r/infirearm.t co.

oW' free catalOlle Enclo80 3 .tampa for poetase. 42 Willow Street·

New Hay. . Coma.

a rifle, pi tol or shotgun, \ ' OU should haye a copy of the Ide". Hand
S 00
Book-160 pages of useful information fo:- shooters. It tell::. all about
powders, bullets, primers and reloading tools (or all ~tandard rifle, pistol and sho!r: un
ammunition; how to measure powders accu~atcly; s~ow yo'! how to cut your ammunltlt?"
expl"nse in half and do more and better shootlng_ ThiS book IS free to any ~hooter who Will
Sel d three stamps postage to The Marlin Firearms Co., 42 "'illow St., New H:t\"l'n, Conn. •

If you h t

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduate in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, \vrite for particulars
GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class 'and Fraternity Pins and Pipe, Engraved and Embo'sed Stationery, Peunants, Banner', l\le lal ,i'ril.c ,de.
call 011 or write to 0111' rcprc:. C:lIl3li,,"e. E. Bnl(,c

Lancaster, Pa.

J cob ' 13.

al the Colle"e.

